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a b s t r a c t

The world community faces many risks from climate change, with most scenarios indicating higher tem-
peratures and more erratic rainfall in Africa. Predictions for southern Africa suggest a general decrease in
total seasonal rainfall, accompanied by more frequent in-season dry spells that will significantly impact
crop and livestock production, and hence economic growth in the region. The hardest hit will be the rural
poor in the drier areas, where crop failure due to drought is already common and chronic food emergen-
cies afflict the region in most years. Lessons can be learnt on how the rural poor currently cope with the
vagaries of climate and these can be used to help them adapt their current production systems to the
future threats of further climate change. But this assumes the institutions that work towards the eco-
nomic empowerment of the rural poor have the requisite skills to understand their current coping strat-
egies and how adaptation can be facilitated. A new initiative led by Midlands State University and the
Zambian Meteorological Office proposes that improving the ability of institutions that train the ‘Future
Change Agents’, who will subsequently support smallholder communities in adapting their agricultural
practices to current climate variability, is the first step in building adaptive capacity to cope with future
climate change. The capacity of African scientists, regional organizations and decision-makers in dealing
with the issues of climate change and adaptation will be enhanced on a continuing basis, and the impacts
of their agricultural development programs improved.

� 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The greatest development challenge facing our increasingly
globalized world is the long-term sustainable development of Afri-
ca’s rural poor (UN, 2000). Since the year 2000, the energies of
development partners worldwide have focused on achieving mea-
surable targets through the time bound (2000–2015) Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs). Whilst significant progress has been
made towards these goals in the less developed regions of the
America’s and Asia, the dryland regions of sub-Saharan Africa have
not made the same progress (UN, 2005). This is principally because
they have not been able to generate sustained economic growth of
the type that now characterizes much of Asia. Indeed for much of
ll rights reserved.
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Africa the situation is actually getting worse, as documented in
‘‘Our Common Interest,” the recent broad constituency report of
the Africa Commission (2005).

‘‘African poverty and stagnation is the greatest tragedy of our
time. Poverty on such a scale demands a forceful response.
And Africa – at country, regional, and continental levels – is cre-
ating much stronger foundations for tackling its problems.
Recent years have seen improvements in economic growth
and in governance. But Africa needs more of both if it is to make
serious inroads into poverty. To do that requires a partnership
between Africa and the developed world, which takes full
account of Africa’s diversity and particular circumstances.
(Africa Commission, 2005).”

Unfortunately, efforts to develop African economies and achieve
the MDGs must contend with the increasing challenge of climate
change (see for example, Love et al., 2006; Stern, 2006; UNDP,
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Table 2
Adaptation measures most commonly cited in the literature to combat the vagaries of
climate

� Increase irrigation area to boost crop production
� Introduction of low water use crops and adoption of sustainable water resource

management policies (seasonal rainfall harvest; water quality control)
� Increase capital investment in reservoirs and infrastructure
� Reduction of water loss through water conserving technologies
� Make water resource management an attractive career and field of investment
� Institute policy mechanisms to control unsustainable forest clearing and forest

consumption (plans for reforestation and afforestation projects with a primary
concentration on Hashab trees)

� Promote techniques for tackling emergency food shortage
� Adjust farming areas and reduce animal population
� Promote use of Liquid Petroleum Gas for cooking and solar cookers instead of

inefficient woodstoves and charcoal stoves

Various sources such as UNEP, 2003; Cooper et al., 2008; Love et al., 2006; Stern
Report; IRI, 2006; UNDP, 2006.

Table 1
Anticipated impacts of climate change in sub-Saharan Africa

� Decreased rainfall, increased temperature and evaporation in dry areas
� Frequent drought spells leading to severe water shortage and increased risk of

crop failure
� Change in planting dates of annual crops
� Increased fungal outbreaks and insect infestations due to changes in temper-

ature and humidity
� Decrease in forest area and area under cultivation
� Decline in crop and livestock production
� Increased risk of food shortage and famine
� Reduction in ecosystem integrity and resilience, and decline in biodiversity
� Increased potential of malaria transmission and burden on the country’s

health care system
� Sea level rise

Various sources such as UNEP, 2003; Cooper et al., 2008; Stern Report; IRI, 2006;
UNDP, 2006.
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2006). Most scientists now agree that global warming is inevitable,
(IPCC, 2007), and that it will have major impacts on the climate
worldwide and agricultural productivity, particularly in sub-Saha-
ran Africa (Table 1).

In this paper we review the challenges of future climate change
on smallholder agriculture in Africa, and what steps are required to
build adaptive capacity within the research and development com-
munity of southern Africa to help smallholder farmers cope with
these future challenges.

2. The challenges of future climate change in African
smallholder agriculture

The agricultural systems of sub-Saharan Africa are diverse and
vast, with water a transient resource in both space and time.
Drought is a re-current feature of the southern African agricultural
climate both between and increasingly within seasons (Twomlow
et al., 2006). In fact, it is increasingly unusual for drought not to oc-
cur somewhere in southern Africa each year (UNEP, 2002), and it is
universally accepted that climate influences development and
must be integrated into the African development agenda (NEPAD,
2002, 2004). Many donor agencies are now conducting ‘climate
proofing’ reviews of overseas development investments to reduce
the risk of negative impacts from future climate change on their
investments (e.g. IRI, 2006).

Despite this knowledge, and the dependence of southern Afri-
can economies on rain-fed agriculture, advances in productivity
have been patchy and disappointing, given the considerable invest-
ment in public agricultural research (Anderson, 1992; Ryan and
Spencer, 2001; NEPAD, 2004). Yet, to develop more resilience in
economies, requires economic growth, particularly in the agricul-
tural sector. More effective climate risk management adds an
important dimension to that agenda, but in no way substitutes
for current development efforts (IRI, 2006). The pendulum of inter-
national public emotion may be swinging too far to the side of
alarmism, though. Fears may cause us to take hasty actions in re-
sponse to long-term climate change, that divert resources from
the steps that are needed to ease the larger impacts on the rural
poor in the short to medium term (Table 2). Nevertheless, we also
need to recognise that there is a high probability that climate
change is already occurring and that past emissions of greenhouse
gases have already committed the globe to further warming of
around 0.1 �C per decade for several decades (Solomon et al.,
2007), making some level of impacts, and necessary adaptation re-
sponses, already unavoidable (Howden et al., 2007) In essence how
do we achieve a balance that enables or facilitates adaptation to
current climatic risk without jeopardizing the future.

Climate change scenarios generally indicate higher tempera-
tures for most of Africa, although projections for precipitation
trends vary from slight increases in West Africa to slight decreases
in Southern Africa (Washington et al., 2004; Stige et al., 2006; IPCC,
2007). There is a general consensus about increasing variability of
climate, which will lead to an increase in drought (both inter and
intra seasonal) and flood events, and more uncertainty about the
onset of the rainy seasons. This is likely to impact on the social
as well as cultural and economic development of rural poor com-
munities (e.g. Mortimer and Manvel, 2006). The agricultural pro-
ductivity per unit of water (‘‘crop per drop”) in Africa is the
lowest worldwide, and is far below its potential (Rosegrant et al.,
2002). Yet despite many research initiatives, development co-oper-
ations, NGO’s and strong efforts by FAO and local governments,
sub-Saharan Africa still suffers from food insecurity and under-
nutrition and the chronic food emergencies that have afflicted Ma-
lawi, Mozambique, Zambia and Zimbabwe seem set to become
more frequent. It is predicted that yields for staple cereals will fall
sharply with a 1–2 �C change in temperature and more erratic rain-
fall patterns (Cane et al., 1994; Stige et al., 2006).

3. Mitigation and adaptation

Mitigation and adaptation are the two strands to any strategy
for tackling the threat posed by climate change (Solomon et al.,
2007). Mitigation attempts to minimise future climate change by
reducing emissions including through weakening the link between
economic growth and carbon emissions. Adaptation includes
changes in management activities, institutional settings and infra-
structure that enables effective response to the changes in climate
that may occur. It needs to acknowledge that some degree of cli-
mate change is inevitable and that many of the most threatened
countries have the least capacity to adapt. The international re-
sponse on both fronts has been inadequate—spectacularly so in
the case of adaptation (see Table 2), with large sums of money di-
verted into food relief programs, a short-term coping mechanism
that does negates the development of adaptive strategies, and
can foster a dependency syndrome (IRI, 2006; IPCC, 2007).

Prevailing lessons that are coming from the poor of sub-Saharan
Africa are that they can help us with this task, because they have
been there before. Inhabitants of the Drylands have always been
adjusting their livelihood strategies to large variations in climate;
both short and long-term. Some innovative farmers and communi-
ties have improved on traditional practices and developed various
coping strategies that enable them to survive extreme climatic
events (e.g. Scoones, 1994; Mazzucato and Niemeijer, 2000). By
going back and studying the coping strategies of the rural poor (Ta-
ble 3) with respect to climate, we may find clues that, when com-
bined with leading edge scientific tools such as weather-driven
crop simulation models (e.g. Keating et al., 2003), spatial weather



Table 3
Project definition of coping and adaptive strategies

Coping strategies
Strategies that have evolved over time through peoples’ long experience in dealing

with the known and understood natural variation that they expect in seasons
combined with their specific responses to the season as it unfolds

Adaptive strategies
Longer-term (beyond a single season) strategies that are needed for people to

respond to a new set of evolving conditions (biophysical, social and economic)
that they have not previously experienced. The extent to which communities are
able to successfully respond to a new set of circumstances that they have not
experienced before will depend upon their Adaptive Capacity

Adapted from Cooper et al., 2008; Mortimer and Manvel, 2006.
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data generators (e.g. Semenov et al., 1998; Jones and Thornton,
2002), and seasonal climate forecasting models (e.g. Meinke
et al., 2006) may help scientists and the farmers to explore new
opportunities, together in a participatory manner that will enable
adaptation of the farming systems.

There is a need to apply options for diversified production sys-
tems and diversified livelihood options that can help vulnerable
people cope with climate variability, more extreme events, increas-
ing variability of precipitation, and the associated socioeconomic
implications of these changes. It is now widely accepted that by
focusing on improving the resilience of the current production sys-
tems and smallholders’ risk management strategies in the short-
term, we can support adaptation to longer-term effects of climate
change (McKeon et al., 1993; Mortimer and Manvel, 2006). There-
fore, it is key to focus on building resilience so as to enhance adap-
tive capacity, i.e. ‘‘the ability of a system to adjust to . . . change. . . to
moderate potential damages, to take advantage of opportunities or to
cope with the consequences” (IPCC, 2001, p. 21). There is much
uncertainty about how to promote adaptation to climate change
among such small scale land-owners. Yet, it is these small scale
land-owners who experience the greatest risk from current climate
variability and to future climate change (Easterling et al., 2007).
Unfortunately, the skills base required for the research and devel-
opment community workers to do this work in much of Africa is
lacking (IRI, 2006; Cooper et al., 2008).

4. Characterizing and mapping the agricultural implications of
climatic variability

There is clearly a need for the development of robust frame-
works which can facilitate and guide risk assessment and manage-
ment, longer term strategic planning and decision making by all
‘investors’ involved in rain-fed farming. Increasingly, experience
shows how this can be facilitated by the use of long-term daily cli-
matic data combined with field based research results, spatial
weather generators, crop growth simulation and soil and water
management models, geographic information systems and im-
proved access to and use of climate analysis software. Crops prin-
cipally respond to daily climate or sequences of daily climate, in
particular, daily rainfall becomes the key parameter in rain-fed
agriculture. Such records have been collected throughout sub-Sah-
aran Africa for decades, and in this context are now proving to be
invaluable. The use of such records allows the determination of the
‘‘probability” of occurrence of a wide range of climate parameters
of importance to agriculture and hence the risk associated with
rain-fed agriculture. Although, as the experience in Malawi this last
season showed, with loss (through rotting) of large areas of high
value irrigated green maize due to flooding, the problem is not only
in rain-fed systems.

At one level of analyses, research can focus on the probability of
climatic events of known importance to farmers (and their support
agents) such as the start of the growing season, the frequency of
dry spells within the season, the frequency of high intensity ero-
sive rainfall events, the impact of prolonged wet spells on plant
disease or the length of the growing season itself. Such analyses
are becoming increasingly easy to undertake as initiatives are
implemented that provide more user-friendly software, and the
training to use these capabilities. The outputs of such analyses pro-
vide a useful framework for making longer-term strategic choices
concerning agricultural practices that are directly influenced by
single or a combination of climatic events. They also provide an
analysis of the benefits and risks of tactical within-season re-
sponses via integration of the impact of variable climate with a
range of soil, water and crop management choices. Such simulation
models, driven by daily climatic data, can be used to predict the
impact of long-term climate variability on the probability of success
of a range of crop, water and soil management strategies. The use
of such models, with long runs (30 years or more) of daily climatic
data thus provides a quick and much less costly opportunity of
‘accelerated learning’ compared with the more traditional multi-
location, multi-seasonal and multi-factorial field trials (e.g. Meinke
et al., 2006). One such model that is becoming increasingly used in
sub-Saharan Africa is the Agricultural Production Systems Simula-
tor (APSIM; Keating et al., 2003). APSIM can simulate the interac-
tion of climate and crop, soil and water management practices
on the growth and yield of a range of crops amongst which maize,
sorghum, pearl millet, chickpea, pigeon pea, soybean, groundnut,
sunflower, cotton and trees are likely to be of most interest in
sub-Saharan Africa. APSIM has been parameterised and validated
for most of these crops.

The suitability of APSIM in simulating crops in smallholder
farming systems in sub-Saharan Africa has been tested over sev-
eral years and in a number of regions. Building on the precursor
simulation work of Keating et al. (1991) in Kenya, the APSIM
model has been tested and used, for example in the analyses of
fertilizer recommendations for dry and variable environments
(Dimes et al., 1999, 2003; Shamudzarira et al., 1999); in evaluat-
ing crop improvement technologies and their impact on water
use efficiency (Okwach et al., 1999; Dimes, 2005; Ncube et al.,
2008); in assessing the benefits of improving manure quality
and combination with inorganic fertilizer (Carberry et al., 1999;
Delve and Probert, 2004; Ncube et al., 2007), in evaluating whole
farm productivity and trade-offs between investment in labour
and fertilizer (Carberry et al., 2004), extrapolation of research
findings to other sites (Rose and Adiku, 2001) and in adding value
to seasonal climatic forecasting (Rao, pers comm). It is empha-
sized that useful outputs from APSIM rely upon reliable long-term
climatic data, soil description data and experimental data sets to
evaluate and validate the model.

A recent, simple and successful example of ‘accelerated learn-
ing’ using APSIM occurred in southern semi-arid Zimbabwe where
nitrogen deficiency is widespread in maize and yields are low and
variable. Nitrogen fertilizer use is recommended at a rate of
52 kg N ha�1, but is seldom adopted by farmers as it is considered
risky and too expensive. Researchers therefore asked farmers how
much fertilizer they could afford and would actually be prepared to
use under such conditions and were told about 17 kg N ha�1, one
third of the recommended rate. Forty six years of daily climatic
data from Masvingo, a local meteorological station, were used to
simulate maize yields with the application of 0, 17 and
52 kg N ha�1. The results of this simulation confirmed farmers’ per-
ception of quite variable N-responses (Fig. 1), but also suggested
useful responses to 17 kg N ha�1. The outputs of this simulation
were then calculated as ‘economic rates of return’ to fertilizer
use and expressed in terms of probability of success (Fig. 2). Except
in very bad years, rates of return to the farmer preferred rate of
17 kg N ha�1 were substantially better than the recommended
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Fig. 1. Predicted (APSIM) response of maize to 0, 17 and 52 kg N ha�1 at Masvingo, Zimbabwe. 1952–1998 (Dimes, 2005).

Fig. 2. The % chance of exceeding given rates of return on N-fertilizer investment on
maize production at 17 and 52 kg N ha�1. Masvingo, Zimbabwe (Dimes, 2005).
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rate. The outputs of this simulation gave farmers, fertilizer traders,
extension staff, Non Government Organization’s, donors and
researchers the confidence to successfully evaluate this ‘micro-
dosing’ rate of N with 160,000 farmers in Zimbabwe in the 2003/
04 cropping season. Despite poorer than average rains, micro-dos-
ing increased maize grain yields by 30–50% and almost every farm-
er achieved significant gains, and more than covered the cost of the
investment in fertilizer (Twomlow et al., 2007). In fact, Rohrbach
et al. (2005) estimated that the distribution of 25 kg of ammonium
nitrate fertilizer to each of 160,000 farm households contributed
40,000 additional tons of maize production, valued by the World
Food Program at 5–7 million USD. Micro-dosing is enabling farm-
ers to adapt their attitude toward, and their practice of, fertilizer
use as well as allowing their support agents to adapt their fertilizer
recommendations and distribution strategies. The initiative is on-
going and expanding to include conservation agriculture principles
(Mazvimavi et al., 2007).

It is clear that simulation modelling can be invaluable in posing
a wide range of ‘what if’ questions which mirror those asked by
farmers and can provide valuable insights and answers framed in
the context of the long term characteristics of climate variability
in any given location. In other words, they can contribute directly
to enhanced and more resilient coping and adaptive strategies. In-
deed, recent village-based experience in Zimbabwe has shown that
providing ‘on the spot’ answers to farmers’ climate risk manage-
ment questions through the use of lap-top computers and simula-
tion models aroused enormous interest amongst farmer groups
and has great potential (Carberry et al., 2004; Whitbread et al.,
2004).

The value of the type of research described above is, however,
constrained to some extent by the fact that it relies upon ‘point
source’ climate data collected at specific weather stations, thus
making interpolation of the outputs between weather stations
problematic, and skilled research and development workers. The
latter can be overcome by the use of modern and proven spatial
weather generators such as MarkSim (Jones et al., 2002), that have
already been used in Kenya as a risk mapping aid for farmer field
schools in the drier areas (Farrow, 2005). A typical simulation out-
put is presented in Fig. 3. The former requires future investments
to build capacity.

The combined use of crop growth simulation models, historic
climatic data sets and weather generators, such as, MarkSim is a
powerful combination that allows both the characterization and
the subsequent mapping of the agricultural implications of cli-
matic variability (Jones and Thornton, 2002). It is also possible to
integrate different climate change scenarios into MarkSim and,
through crop growth simulation models, assess their impact on
agricultural production and poverty spatially (Jones and Thornton,
2003; Thornton et al., 2006). However, it should be noted that the
outputs from these stochastic models are not direct substitutes for
historical data, which can be linked to climate drivers such as the
El Niño Southern Oscillation phenomenon (ENSO), providing the
opportunity for tactical management changes (coping/adaptation)
in response to seasonal or other climate predictors.

5. Integrating climate risk management approaches to address
stakeholder concerns

With the increasing availability, reliability and ease of use of
such tools as described above, it now becomes possible for deci-
sion-makers and investors involved in agriculture to formulate a
development agenda that integrates the following three key as-
pects of climate risk management, namely:

1. Decision-support frameworks that provide a longer-term stra-
tegic understanding of the temporal and spatial distribution of
climatic variability and its impact on the probability of perfor-
mance and profitability of existing and innovative agricultural
practices.

2. Seasonal climate and agricultural forecasting to enable farmers
and other stakeholders to ‘fine tune’ long-term strategies in the
context of the approaching season and thus to plan tactically
and farm more effectively in the context of variable weather.

3. Information on the extent to which climate change is impacting,
or is likely to impact, on the nature of climate variability and
the implications for rain-fed farming systems and their future
development and productivity.
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The demand for integrated climate risk management strategies
is increasingly being voiced by a broad range of investor stakehold-
ers who are seeking to identify appropriate short and longer-term
investment strategies, for example:

� National and district policy makers who are charged with mak-
ing short and longer-term agricultural investment decisions on
the types of development initiatives to promote and support
in any given season and area.

� The private sector and micro-finance Institutions needing a clear
picture of season to season variability in production and its
implications for the establishment and sustainability of viable
market enterprises and financing schemes.

� Extension services and development Non Government Organiza-
tion’s working with farmers who want to better target and test
innovations that have been shown to have a long-term accept-
able level of probability of success and who would wish to
advise their clients which innovations are likely to be most
appropriate in the coming season.

� Farmers and farmer groups who want information on the likely
performance of an innovation in good, average or poor years
before singly or jointly making short-term or long-term invest-
ment in such an innovation.

� Disaster relief agencies and national policy makers who want to
have due warning of impending food shortages in any given sea-
son coupled with a longer-term temporal and spatial perspec-
tive on the probability of such shortages and appropriate post-
disaster recovery strategies.

� National and regional meteorological services who are increas-
ingly seeking opportunities to use their information and skills
in the agricultural development arena.

In many of the recent plethora of meetings and internationally
commissioned reports on managing and adapting to the future
vagaries of climate change, greater emphasis is placed on en-
abling rural communities to adapt, the institutional support re-
quired and raising awareness of the issues. Yet few give due
cognizance to the need to build capacity within Africa’s national
research and extension systems to achieve the former (e.g. IRI,
2006; Stern, 2006; UNDP, 2006; COP 12; Cooper et al., 2008).
Such capacity building is a pre-requisite to understanding small-
holder farmers’ current coping strategies and assisting them to
develop adaptation strategies. The exceptions include the recently
published GAP analyses commissioned by DFID (IRI, 2006), The
World Bank Institute Science Policy Forum on Adaptation to Cli-
mate Change in Africa (World Bank, 2006) and recent articles
by Easterling et al. (2007); Howden et al. (2007) and Mortimer
and Manvel (2006).

All the above reports highlight the need for decision support at
the household and Institutional levels but, fail to give strong en-
ough recognition to the following questions, which need to be ad-
dressed if we are to improve the adaptive capacity of the
smallholder African farmer:

� Do we have the technical capacity within Africa’s research and
development community to support these initiatives?

� The demands for new skills for research and development pro-
fessionals in conducting integrated agriculture research for
development and, how do we institutionalize them?

In fact, there appears to be a certain amount of misplaced
zeal and a lack of understanding within some of the climate
change community, as observed at the 2006 COP12 meeting
which clearly highlighted the differences between a more theo-
retical approach, and a practical outcomes-orientated approach
(Table 4).

To redress this misplaced zeal it is essential that initiatives are
put in place throughout Africa that focus on improving the ability
of institutions that train the ‘Future Change Agents’, who will sup-
port smallholder communities in adapting their agricultural prac-
tices to current climate variability, is the first step in building
adaptive capacity to cope with future climate change. Many of
the government and donor supported protracted relief programs
will benefit from such initiative, as the capacity of staff in govern-
ment and non government organizations to understand the impli-
cations of climatic variability will be enhanced.

A pilot initiative in Zambia and Zimbabwe was launched in
2007 with funding from Canada’s International Development Re-
search Centre’s (IDRC) Climatic Change and Adaptation in Africa
(CCAA) initiative.



Table 4
Observations made at the recent ‘United Nations Convention on Climate Change’ Community of the Parties-12, Nairobi, Kenya. November 6th–17th, 2006 and their relevance to
this project – theory versus Pragmatism

1. A great awareness amongst a wide range of well meaning institutions of the potential importance of climate change and of the large amounts of funding that is likely to be
available to support R&D work in this arena. Accompanied by the enthusiasm that inevitably goes with that combination, there appears to be an apparent high level of
misplaced activity and a fair degree of lack of knowledge e.g.
� Few people understand the differences between ‘weather’ and ‘climate’.
� An inability to articulate the difference between farmers ‘‘coping strategies” and potential farmers ‘‘adaptation strategies”. These two well defined terms are being

used interchangeably by many and this leads to some confusion. The definitions are summarized in Table 3.

2. Similar confusion lay with lack of understanding with regard to dealing with long-term historical climate variability and dealing with future climate change.
3. That they were already experiencing a change in their climates and yet never once did these well meaning institutes think to check up the reality of farmers perceptions

against the hard data of long-term daily climate data. Such triangulation of data has long been recognized by the agricultural participatory research community (e.g.
Defoer and Budelman, 2000). Many times the changes farmers are observing in the performance of their rain-fed farms are NOT due to changes in climate but some other
factor. Unless projects verify farmers’ perceptions, they could well be headed in the wrong direction from the outset. This is an important area in which this project will
make a big contribution with a few case studies of situations where farmers are telling us that their climate has changed. They may well be right, but they may not. We
can show which the case is.

4. National or Regional Meteorological Services have an important role to play in building their capacity and raising their profile in agricultural development and linking
them to agriculture research, development and extension agencies.

Anonymous source.
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6. An initiative to build adaptive capacity in Zambia and
Zimbabwe

Both Zambia and Zimbabwe, target countries for this initiative,
are signatories of the United Nations Conventions on Climate and
Desertification, as both countries suffer from the adverse affects
of climate, that leads to poor and even negative growth in the agri-
cultural sector, and subsequent degradation of the environment as
rural households try and meet their livelihood needs. Drought re-
lief is a common feature, almost every year, in the drier areas of
both countries, as there appears to be an increasing trend towards
a late start to the rainy season, prolonged mid-season droughts,
and shorter growing seasons (Cooper et al., 2007; Love et al.,
2006). Both countries are actively trying to address these prob-
lems, and mitigate the worst effects of climatic variability through
breeding more drought tolerant short season crops, and the pro-
motion of improved crop management practices such as precision
application of available soil fertility amendments, conservation
agriculture, and better weed control (Ncube et al., 2007; Twomlow
et al., 2007; Zingore et al., 2008). Both countries support the South-
ern African Development Community (SADC) Regional Drought
Monitoring Centre, based in Harare, Zimbabwe, and receive up-
dates on rainfall and the potential impacts on seasonal agricultural
productivity on smallholder subsistence farmers for policy decision
making purposes.

The pilot initiative hopes to provide some answers to the fol-
lowing questions:

� What competencies need to be developed in district and provin-
cial planners for provision of improved early warning messages?

� How can an extension dissemination strategy be implemented
for relaying messages to farmers on climate forecasting, based
on previous experiences?

� What information and technical support do farmers need to
improve their decision making to continually build their assets?

� What support do farmers need to adopt knowledge intensive
systems for improved food security, increased income and sus-
tainable natural resource management?

� Develop education, research and extension competencies to be
able to develop strategies to facilitate rural communities to
increase their adaptive capacity to cope with risks and opportu-
nities associated with climate change and variability.

� How can participatory research approaches and decision sup-
port tools, using systems simulation modelling and optimisation
models, be integrated to develop improved productivity man-
agement options with farmers?
� Can existing decision support tools be used to; (i) investigate the
benefits and impacts of changing production enterprises (ii)
investigate how to optimally manage new enterprises e.g. when
to plant, how to fertilise with manures (iii) explore the riskiness
of new enterprises using long-term weather data and (iv) con-
duct sensitivity analyses and determine implications of changes
in macroeconomic and other applied policies?

This pilot initiative brings together experiences from national
and international research and extension institutions that are
working in Zimbabwe and Zambia, to build upon their existing
skills, networks and field activities to strengthen regional capaci-
ties in linking simulation models, participatory on-farm research
and climatic forecasting to increase the competencies of small-
holder farmers in coping with current climatic variability and
adapting to potential climatic change. Quantification of improve-
ments in household food security, incomes and reduce environ-
mental degradation through the further extensification of
production systems are key indicators of this work.

The initiative will also seek to improve incentives and opportu-
nities for households to cope with and adapt to the increasing
vagaries of climate by investing in improved crop production prac-
tices (inorganic fertilizers, conservation agriculture, alternative
crops, such as, forages for livestock) of more practical value to di-
verse groups of small-scale farmers. These new or adapted technol-
ogy interventions will improve their returns to investment and
give them more flexibility in their within season decision making,
so that their crop/livestock management can reflect the prevailing,
and predicted, climatic conditions during the season. The initiative
will stimulate the adoption of these options by linking their dis-
semination with complementary investments in climate forecast-
ing, and building linkages to other projects that have either a
humanitarian relief focus, or are involved in the development of in-
put and product markets. The linkage of public investments in
technology design with private investments in market develop-
ment will improve the sustainability of these efforts.
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